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Dear <<First Name>> <<Last Name>>,

Last week we had a constructive meeting with

Schiphol to discuss the May holidays. As you might

recall, a period last year which ended in disaster.

Since then, Schiphol has made major changes and

improvements; signi�cantly better labour conditions

and improved productivity would imply that no

capacity restrictions are needed.

At the same time, on certain peak-days airlines need

to shift some �ights and it is very important that

airlines communicate the correct check-in time to

their passengers in order not to disturb other

carrier’s passenger �ows. This way Schiphol can

ensure a good passenger experience. Of course

there’s also a dependency of other providers at the

airport to make sure Schiphol can deliver the best

possible service. It’s important airlines are in close

contact with their handling company!

Take care,

Marnix H Fruitema

Chairman

https://mailchi.mp/ee2845c690bc/barin-flash-update-26-january-15589770?e=[UNIQID]


BARIN welcomes new member ITA Airways

We are very happy to welcome another new

member! ITA Airways will be joining the ranks of

BARIN. ITA Airways was o�cially established in 2021

as the o�cial national airline of Italy, operating her

�rst �ight on October 15th 2021. Margreeth Kappert

is leading the team of the new airline in The

Netherlands and BARIN had the pleasure of talking

to her.

Please click here to download the interview with

Margreeth.

Former Labour Party leader Lodewijk

Asscher appointed as Chair Sustainable

Aviation Table

The Duurzame Luchtvaarttafel (DLT), has announced

the appointment of former PvdA-leader and

Minister, Mr. Lodewijk Asscher as independent

Chairman. The DLT was established in 2018 and

serves as a platform where policymakers, airlines,

airports, knowledge institutes and fuel producers

etc. come together to shape the form of a

sustainable aviation future.

Please click here to download the publication by the

Dutch Government.

Hanne Buis steps down as COO of

Amsterdam Airport Schiphol

In a press release by the Royal Schiphol Group dated

21 January, Schiphol announced that COO Hanne

Buis will step down from that position and leave the

company as per 1st February next.

https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Interview-ITA-Margreeth-jan23.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Lodewijk-Asscher-nieuwe-voorzitter-van-Duurzame-Luchtvaarttafel.pdf


In her reaction Hanne Buis states: “I have worked with

a lot of energy and pleasure at the Schiphol Group and I

regret that we have to part based on this di�erence of

opinion”. We bid farewell to Hanne and wish her lots

of success in her future career.

For the press release please click here.

Jeroen van Doesburg (FNV) appointed as

Head of Cargo at Royal Schiphol Group

Last week the Royal Schiphol Group announced the

appointment of Jeroen van Doesburg as the new

Head of Cargo as of March 2023 to succeed Anne

Marie van Hemert who will be continuing her career

outside Schiphol. Jeroen currently works as

Campaign Leader at the FNV trade union.

Please click here for the press release.

Aviation sector responds to publication

Impact Study CO2-ceiling for Dutch aviation

by the Ministry of I&W

The Minister of Infrastructure & Watermanagement

Mr. Mark Harbers sent an update of a 2022 impact

study of a CO2-ceiling for Dutch aviation to the

House of Representatives. Please click here to

download the updated version of the study. The

aviation sector commonly reacted to this publication

since the sector does not deem the introduction of

such a national CO2-ceiling in line  with EU-

legislation. Furthermore the sector advocates that

alternatives are continuously being developed by the

aviation sector to help reduce CO2-emissions.

Please click here to download the joint letter by the

Dutch aviation sector of January 23rd.

https://nieuws.schiphol.nl/coo-hanne-buis-vertrekt-bij-royal-schiphol-group/
https://nieuws.schiphol.nl/joost-van-doesburg-head-of-cargo-royal-schiphol-group/
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/P0105.01-NVL-review-impactstudie-co2plafond-def.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/230118_reactie-op-kamerbrief-CO2-plafond.pdf


Schiphol presents recovery plan for travel

in Summer23 season

In a press release dated Wednesday 18th January,

Schiphol announced the lifting of the passenger

capacity restriction for the upcoming May holidays.

The recruitment of new security sta� seems to well

on track. There are however still challenges in the

rest of the passenger and baggage �ow process; in a

joint cooperation with the airlines and the handling

companies all e�orts are to be done to ensure a

smooth travel experience for all travellers.

Please click here to download the press release by

Schiphol.

Interesting to read

Please click here to download the De Telegraaf

article "Piloten: ’Krimpplan van Schiphol

desastreus, onzorgvuldig en onnodig"

Please click here to download the

Luchtvaartnieuws article Inspectie eist actieplan

veiligheid VOP’s

Please click here to download the Breaking

News article on Emirates Skywards

IATA Updates

Please click here to download the IATA

publication Revised industry Standards

Re�ected in 2023 Edition of IATA Manuals

Please click here to download the IATA

publication Aviation Environment &

Sustainability Policy Update

https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/20230118moretravelpossibleagainatschipholinmayholidays_.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/De-Telegraaf-24-01-2023.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/INSPECTIE-EIST-ACTIEPLAN-SCHIPHOL-VOOR-VEILIGHEID-ROND-VLIEGTUIGOPSTELPLAATSEN.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Emirates-30-million-members-strong.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Revised-Industry-Standards-Reflected-in-2023-Edition-of-IATA-Manuals.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Aviation-Environment-Sustainability-Policy-Update.pdf


About BARIN

BARIN is the industry association for

airlines undertaking business in The

Netherlands.

BARIN Member Airlines are represented

by the most senior executives

representing their companies in The

Netherlands in the case of foreign based

airlines, and hold senior executive

management positions in the case of the

Dutch-home-based airlines.

Contact information

BARIN Secretariat c/o LJ COMPANY

Léon Jansen

Email: secretariat@barin.nl

Executive O�ce

Email: o�ce@barin.nl

Phone: +31 652 666 186
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